FY19 Basic Firefighter Training Student Attendance Document

Minnesota Fire Service:

Re: Firefighter Training Initiative

The Minnesota Board of Firefighter Training and Education, for fiscal year 2019, will provide reimbursement for any fire department firefighter (who has not already been reimbursed for) taking basic firefighter training with passing certification.

The MBFTE will reimburse fire departments for up to 100% of the MBFTE’s allowance for Basic Firefighter Training (Firefighter 1, and/or Firefighter 2, and/or 1001 Haz-mat OPS and/or Hazmat OPS 472) and the associated certification tests provided:

- The student attendee completes the training course
- The student attendee successfully passes the accompanying IFSAC certification tests.

If the student attendee does not complete the training and pass the associated IFSAC certification tests, the Fire Department will not be reimbursed through the Basic Firefighter Training fund, and would need to seek reimbursement using their MBFTE “per firefighter award” monies.

It is mandatory that the student attendee and the student’s fire chief sign below attesting the understanding of the above statements relating to the reimbursement for non-completion of the basic firefighter training funding.

Student Printed Name ____________________________________________

Student Signature _____________________________________________

Fire Department _______________________________________________

Fire Chief Signature ___________________________________________

Date: ____________________________

Training Course Location _______________________________________